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friends south of us renders treatises on this important and every day
subject almost as useful in Canada as in the United States, espccially when
the English authorities are called. WC think the author, or rather the
present editor, might with great advantage to his readers, have used
material to be found in aur Canadian reports, but this he does flot seem to
have done. This edition has been subjected to a critical revision, and
inany of the notes have been collated and condensed. For fifty years this
book bas held a foremost place;- and the modern development of the law
of landiord and tenant may be interestingly noticed by a comparison
between the various editions.

EDWARD MARTIN, K.C. D.C.L.

Tlhis weil knowuî and highly esteemed gentleman, whodied at Hamil-
ton, O)ntario, on the 14 th ult. was the son of Richard Martin, M.A. T.C.I).,
for inany years Sheriff of the County of Haldimand. The family to whiclh
lie belonged was one of the oldest and most respected in the Couinty of
Galivay. Ireland. The deceased was born in 1834 at Derryclare, bis
fathc(r*s residcince. Choosing the legal profession, be was called to the Bar
iniî~ and iip to the time of his death wvas iii active practice in the City
of flimlton. Mr. 'Martin was appointed a Queen's Counisel for Ontario
ini IS76, and for the D)ominionî in 1885. He was one of the oldcst l'ench-
ers of ilhe I .aw Society for UJpper Canada, and President of the Hiamilton
I.ai' A>s'o-atioi sirîce 1890. Not only ivas 'Mr..Martin well knownl as a
lcarnl'd and siicccssful lawyer, but he took a deep interest iu inatters con-
nccted with the affairs of the Church oI' England of which lie was a iili-
ber: and n as aîmointed the first Chancellor of the I iacesc of Niagara in

18(.an ofice which lie licld 'intil his death . Hie w~as also a nienibler of'
the C'orporation of 'I'rinity University. A' man of independent mmid and
tlioiigli, lie joinied the Equal Riglits movensent of wlîich suich mn as the
late I alin Nlc< arthy, K. C., Col. O'Brien, Principal Caven, E. D ouglas
Armnour, K. C.. were sonme of the' exponents. 1 lis five sons followcd their
father's choicc of a profession: Kcrwan Martin of H amilton, Mr. Juistice
Archer Martiiî of Victoria, E.C., DI)rcy Martin of I lanifltoii, Alexis 'Martin
of V'ictoria, J; C.' nd Fre(Icrick Martin of Sail Stc. Marie. Atra special
mneeting, of tlic lianiîtoui L aw Associationi, a resolution was carried ex-
p)ressing ilu'ir regret at the deatlî of thoir laie Presid eut who "for:inîaniv
ycars liresudt witlî eare and judgnient ci'cr tlic aflhirs 'of tlîis Associaltion'
and gave uîuuuchi valuable tinie anîd services to the promlotion of' its interest.
. . I lis high i"haracter and great legal ability w~erc rccocznized througb-
out the whole Province, and his reputation placed hini iii a prominent


